
" I Lm convinced Cleveland's is

the purest baking powder madc,
and I have adopted it exclusively
in my cooking schools and for daily
household use." Sarah T. Rorer,

Friiisifal Philadelphia Coding Sohoot.

y (Pura

. (Sure)

"I prefer Cleveland's baking
powder to others because it is pure
and wholesome, it takes less for the
Fame baking. It never fails, and
bread and cake keep their fresh-

ness and flavor." C. C. Bldford,
Principal Xc.o Yak Cooking School.

Norrman& Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenuo

NEW GOODS iK
DIMITIES,

JAC0NETTES,

DOTTED SWISSES,
DUCK SUITINGS,

PRINTED
ORGANDIES.

lars & Men
115 LACKA. AVE,

DON'T
Have your COLLARS starched in the old
tray, when yon can have them done with oft
pliable Buttonhole! tor TWO CENTS EACH.

LackawannaTHE
LAUNDRY

If you want

Carpets, Draperies,

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very low.

vVilliams I McAnulty

127 Wyoming Ave,

CITY Mil 12S.

Chief Simpson conducted the weekly po-

lice drill at the armory yesterday.
The employes of the Scranton Traction

cmpany will receive their monthly earn-
ings this morning.

The current number ot Tho Eaton, Scran-ton'- s

musical journal, centains an inter-
esting article on the mandolin from the
ptn of Dr. Allen Norton Leete, the editor
of The Baton.

The buildins committee ot the board of
control, which meets tonight, will consider
among other things the awarding of con-

tracts lor the furnishing of 2,000 new desk
for use in the schools.

During the month of June 52,000 tons of
coal were obtained from the btorrs mine
of the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company: 4S.0OO from ilia Woodward
colliery, and 37,000 from the Diamond.

arriane licences were granted jeter-dii- y

by Clerk of thi Courts to Joseph Phil-
lips and Mary Patrok, Winton; JoBeph
Muntzin and Annie Lutheran, Winton;
Cnnrle Cress, Scranton, and Busie stone,
Mtrouclaburg.

Carpet Dealers Kerr & Siebecker and the
Scranton Ueddlug company opened yester-dn- y

branch stores in tb Watt building
Church street, Carbondule, The business
of both firms will be under the manage-
ment of of Albert N. Kerr.

The funeral of Joseph W, Uobnn, who
died Tuesday morning, will be held from
the residence of his Bister, Mrs. Patrick
Gibson, 1332 Wyoming avenue at 1 o'clock.
(Services will bo held at 8t. Paul's church,
Green Kidge. Interment at Olypbnnt.

City Treasurer R. (i. Brooks lias handed
a li.it of delinquent mercantile tax payers
to Alderman Fitzimmons for collection.
The alderman's office ia kept busy receiv-
ing the tax from those who neglected to
pay It until collection was begun by this
process.

The following is a list of donations re-

ceived by JlcOhoe and McDermott since
last report on behalf of the striking miners
in the Phtllipsbnrg region: Manvllle min-
ers, $28.71; Oxford miners, M4.10; Hamp.
ton miners, $12 03: Central miners, 143;
Dodge miners, $37.60; Hyde Park miners,

12; Urinbin miners, $19.86; total, $220.01;
previously acknowledged, $76M8j grand
total, f'Jii2.74.

Patrick Mahady, of Archbald, a miner,
aged 24 years, was received at the Lacka-
wanna hosDital at 9. 80 o'clock last ninrht.
He, was brought to this city on the 9.15
Delaware and Hudson train. It was
learned at the hospital that Mahady fell
down an embankment and sustained in
juries which partially paralyzed him. At
it latu hour last night be was conscious, but
his body was absolutely witnout any feel
lug and bis general condition was very
(erious.

Open All Night
at Lohman's Spruce street.

Wnslo Boxes Exolusivtlr.
Best Binds. Play any desired number of

nines, uautscbl & bons., manuiacturers,
3080 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-derf-

orrhestrlal organs, only $3 and $10.
t'pecialtyi Old muslo boxes carefully re-

paired and improved with new tunes. '

IIIII IS IN
I

VIEW

ImproYensnts That Ara to Bo Hada Under

Supervision of City.

EMPLOYMENT FOR MANY KEN

Tha Aggregate Cost' of the Work

That Will Bo Done This Year in the
Way of Lnyinir, Pavements, Sewers
and Sidewalks Will Run Into the
Thousands Somo of the Proposed
Improvements Specified.

The present quiet in municipal itu
provement operations such as paving,
sewer and other street work is only
the calm which precedes an ective con-

dition in surh lines of work, Iu ad-

dition to the building of the new
bridges, which will probably be under
way in October, the erection of the
Meat's and Jertnvn buildings, the new
No. 27 school aud a number of smaller
enterprises, the outlook for tho laborer
aud artisuu during tin rest of the
summer and. autuiuu is particularly
bright.

After a general resume of the opera-
tions mentioned as being prospective r
actually begun, it is the opinion of
conservative builders and contractors
that the an hi urn will witness a greater
rejuvenating of trade and luboriug
work than has existed since the spring
of 180 ! One vll known builder :iid
that 5,(100 will be a low stim ito of the
number of men laborers aud artisans

employed outside of corporations
duriug the mouth of October.

Au ordinance providing for tha pav-iu- g

of Frnnkliu avenue, between
Spruce and Vino streets, hut been pre-

sented lu select council and will be put
ou its pasenge us soon as the Kind of
pave is settled. Tho measure provides
for sheet asphalt on a coucrute base,
but a number of property owners,
among whom are R. T. Black, Dr. 1!.

11. Thro'-p- Senator jM. E McDonald,
Joseph Rjos and W. Roesler, have
petitioned for the use of vitrified brick.
The ordinance will hove completed its
passage bv the last day of August mid
employment will bo given ut least 100
men.

SF.WEltS TO BE CONSTltUCTF.D

About $10 000 will be expanded by
Contractor Johu ierguson and l'eter
Stipp iu the Tenth Sewer district by the
building of sewers ou Mulberry street,
Bueuzli court, Harrisou, Taylor aud
Veb9ter avenues and Schultz court.

The contracts are now in the city con
troller s omce, utid hs soon as they are
confirmed employment will be pro
vided for perhaps 201) man.

The opening of Wyoming avenue be
tween 1'helps aud A id streets aud Ross
iveuue betwet-- ou btorcb avenue
aud East Market street will be begun
in August.

Advertisements have been made lor
bids for a Btoue culvert to cross Leg
lott'n creek on North Main avenue and
for the building of wing walls on th
culvert of Prospect and Pittston ave
nue culverts. These improvements
will give work to tuty men.

la council an ordinance has
pasted first and second readings crea
ting a new sewer district, No. 17, ii

the Eleventh, Twelfth aud Nineteenth
wards on the South bide. If the meas
ure is followed by the building of sow-

ers in the district, it means a distribu
tion of mnny thousands of dollars.

Iu the North Lad, Delaware street is
to bi graded between Washington and
Sanderson avonues and Capoute avenu

rad d between rew ior and Asti
streets.

PAVE ON' WEST LACKAWANNA.

One of the prominent and most need
ed city improvements will be tne pac
ing of West Luckttwanmi avenue be
tween the Lackawanna railroad tracks
and Ninth street, , For a long time this
thoroughfare, which is capable of sua
taiuing a large traffic, has been an eye
sore to ci'iz-n- s generally aud shunned
with words unprintable by teamsters
After the paving contract is Lit 100 or
more bands will be employed on the
worlr.

The paving of the street will include
the setting and resetting of curbs and
the laying of sidewalks over a large
portion of the distance, Au ordinance
on third reading in select council pro
vides for i great deal of curb and side
walk work in the vicinity of Academy
and Ninth streets and Minn avenu--

Street Commi-"ione- Kirst is only
waiting for a $1,001) provision before
repairing the Providence and Abingtnn
turnpike road. Residents of the Sour-teentl-

sewer district have petitlono.l
councils to investigate the needs nf
sewers between Marion and Lirch
streets. The matter is now in common
council committee and will probably
be favorably recomnv-nded- .

OF VINE AND PINE STKEETS.

Tha paving of Vino and I'ino streets
is desired by citizens generally, and no
opposition has been encountered in
councils, but a delay is causa I by own
ers of corner properties who do no
think they sl.ould be assessod for ave
nue frontages. The question will
probably be decided this woek and the
contracts awarded ana work begun by
Sept. 10, in which event 200 more men
will be given work.

END OF THE EXMAIIOIJS,

Qieitlnns Propounded to Applicants for
JMins Foremen's Certificates.

The examination for mine foremon'i
certificates, which began in the council
chambers at the city ball Tuesday
morning, was concluded at !) o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Tbo result will
be announced next week.

Twenty-thre- e applicants were ex-

amined by Mine Inspector Patrick
Blewitt, of the Second district, assisted
by James Young, of Dnnmore, super-
intendent of the Pennsylvania Coal
company's mines; Benjamin Griffltiis,
of the Dolaware, Lackawanna and
Western's West Side mines; and Philip
Mulderig, of th National mines of
William Connoll & Co.

The questions tho applicants were
asked to answer included the duties of
a mine foreman; conditions necessary
to produce Ventilations without
clianical appliances; reasons why nir
will diffuse or dilate with firo damp
quicker than an equal accumulation or
black damp; uu account of tho ventila-
tion plau in the mine where the appli-
cant is employed and the effect of
robbing; Ure precautions under cer-

tain veutilntion systems; us of safety
lamp in testing gas; hauling aud drain-
ing grades and proper distance of rails
from ribs; shaft sinking law; length
of road required to counect with
the face of a cross entry from shaft,
for which eerUiu measurements were
given; bow to establish a ventilation
current before sinking a tscspsment
shaft and a consideration of methods;
what borse power is required to doable
the quantity of cublo feet of air per
minute if 5 horse, power pastes 13,000
cubic feet; the number of revolutions
of a fan per minute from the given di-

mensions of belt pulley, engine wheol,
etc. : water guage required to pass 80, -
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000 cnblo fet from the given dimen-
sions ot pint) and quautity of air; main
nu 103 or amine boss; necessary pre
cautions against fulle of cout and roof;
precautions necessary to maintain air
currents iu ull portions of a mine.

TO FILL STRIKERS' PLACES.

Hen Are Being Stmt to Chicago from
This Vloiuiiir.

Within the nast few davs several ear
loads of men have gone over the Dela
ware, Lackawanna ntul Western road
en route for tho west, where thev ure
to he given positions recently held by
strikers. It is said that locul detective
igencius and agents in this city. Wilkes- -

Uarre, Pittston and large nearby
towns have boeu uctively engaged iu
securing recruits.

1 ho Wilkes-Iiarr- e Times is authority
for tho statement that men are be- -

ii S snt out from that locality, and
tsismeof Tuesday contained the fol

lowing:

"It conies from roliablo source today
that many of tho men who came here
last winter and took the places of Le
high Valley strikers aro asking for
their pay, prep iratory to lenvini; for
the west to accept positions offered
them by Joint Oakley, of tho Knelt
Inland, and C. II. L ittn, of the Toledo,
Wabash and roads, who have
bieii in the cily several davs employ
ing engineers and liremeii to go west
to man tho engines by strik
ers. A largo number or those men
came here from western states, and
their object in leaving the L"hii;h Val-
ley is to get neuror home rather than
to improve their condition. They
speak well of the V.iliey ollkial, say
they have been well treated hero and
are quite free to say tliey regret sever
ing lli pleasant relations with the lo-

cal ofiicials."

CAUGHT
On the Fly.

The oid, old davs when Scranton was
a borough and when in c;i- - e of a fire
the leading ciuz-mi- s of tne town would
jump from their beds nud make for the
engine house half clad, uni ' l ump
the old baud engines tothn scone of the
blsz are recalled just uow by tin ru
mored presentation of the old Neptntu
donblo-deck- er to the Veteran Firemen's
Mutual Eeni fit Association by tho ex
ecutors of the estate of the late Dr,
George S. Tlir.wp. Dr. B. II. Throop
disclaimed any knowledge of the nro
pusod gift, but remarked that the old
relic might very properly bo given to
tne new borough of lhronp. Hobert
Keeves, superintendent of the Scranton
Gas aud Wuter company, on of the
executors of the estate of Dr. George
Throop, says the nutter had been sug-

gested, but that no definite action had
been taken. Some facts about the old
machine and her younger days were
outained by a Tpihune reporter from

Charles W. ltoesler.

Mr. Roesler of today, with his vener
able gray beard and grucelnl old a lie
would be hard to imagine as one of the
boys who had "run with the machine"
or whose sturdy niusuie of years ngo
had quivered under the loreman s com-

mand to "break her down boys," Hi
bad not heard the rumor of the pro
post d gift when the reporter called but
seemed very much cratilied when tne
fact was told him. When asked to live
over again for a few minutes the old
Are laddie days, his eyts twinkled us ho

ake l his visitor to be seated and said
"It was in 03 or 7)0. I think, when

Frank Watson and I went to Philadel
phia ns it committeo from the Neptnnes
to purchase an engine. Steamers were
then being put into use in the CJ laker
City, and wo suaceeded in purchasing
second handed the old Neptune from
Philadelphia Fire department for "SI

000. I think that's the figure. She was
a double-deck- er made bv the Decatur
cominny nnd bora a picture of the ad
miral of that name. When In use here
we called her both Decatur aud Nep
tune.

"What power she had cn best bo
told by a circumstance which happened
a few years after we bought her. The
Nny Augs had purchased a steamer aud

their heads high ns they proclaimed
that the steamer could throw a high
stream than the Lady Washington. It
all ended in a contest one evening at
tho First Presbyterian church, where
tho steeplo was used as a stream mark
It Is immaterial which won, because
several days previous some of the Nep
tune boys, of which I was oue, went to
work at our machiua to get her in con
dition to beat both the other com
pnnies. I got permission from on
foreman to select my own men to pump
her and maybe we didn't win. I nut
all the long legs on the bottom h indlas
and placed the short legs on the plat
form a brawny lot of boys they wore.
too. They watched the motion of my
hand until the pumps sounded clickety
click and the stream went fully twenty
feet over the top of tho steeple,

''When Scranton was incorporated a
city the old machine was sold at huc
tioutomake way for the newfangled
steamer I bid her in for the company
and she was later sold to Colonel Jaeob
Hobinson and hous'd on Cedar avenue
until the lato Dr. George Throop
bought her.

"No doubt the boys would be pleased
to know that the old machine, fu
which wo nil have an affection, migh
be given the Veteran's association. I
certainly shall not be absent from nny
ceremony attending a presentation.

At a meeting cf tne Veteran Fira-me- n's

iisiociation, held at
Durr's Hall last cveninir, it wa
unanimously decided to admit m m
beri of tho Dnnmore Fire department
A committee of five was appointed to
recive applications from bremen wh
are eligible. Tiio mntttr of securin
posst sioii of the old hand engine wa;

discussed Informally and it is probabl
that steps will be taken soon to secure
the old rello for the association, whio
should most properly own it.

FUNERAL OF BENJAMIN TUCK.

Interment Mad In Hyds Pari Cathollo
Cmtry.

Yesterday the funeral of Bonjaniiu
Tuck took place from his lite horn-- ,

822 Fifth avonne.
At St. Peter's cathedral a solotnn

high mass of requiem was celebrated
by Rev. P. J. Gol len. Interment was
afteward made iu the Ilydo Park Cath-
olic cemetery.

840,000 Echool House No. 87,
K. L. Walter, architect, bids to be opened
this month, to bo built on Columbia avenue.
Lots for snle on this avenue at low price
for a brief period.

Arthur FitoTniNuHAM.

Warn 8d Many peonlo nre taking nnd
dorivlng benefit from Hood's Barsaparilln,
why don't you try it yoursolf f It will
build you up. Hood's Sursaparilla will
make you stroug.

Hofd'i Fills cure nausea, sick headache,
ludigestion, biliousness. Try a box,
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Work Being Dano by Child Saving Committee

of Board of Associated Charities.

ERRIELE STATE OF AFFAIRS

Children of Tender Years Are Kept In

Brothels by Conscienceless Parents
and Constantly Confronted with

Vice in Its Most Hideous Forms.
Legal Steps Will Be Taken to Prop-

erly Provide for tho Littlo Ones.

Scranton has grown into a large city
so rapidly that her more fortunate
residents have not found the time to
uvestigito certain moral conditions of
ho lower strata of society. A groat

niunv evils have been permitted to cx- -
st, but one deplorable fact has lately

ceived tho Httoutlou of tho Associ
ate 1 charities to such an extent that a

slum crusade in that particular direc
tor! will receive the esu clal attention

of the association in the future.
Allusion is made to tho existence of

children Burruunded by immoral inllu- -
nces, and iu a few c i:;es these young
ives are being shaped in houses of ill- -

fume. This is uot a statemeut without
tlm support of actual proof.

At a recent meeting or tne Associa
ted Charities tlm child saving coimnit- -

o was increase from throti members,
composed of men, to nine members,
composed of nix men nnd three worn n.

Since the original committee of three
mon whs appointed nffort only wus
made to properly core for little oues
abused by parents, found begging in
tho streets, or perhaps without a home.

BIIAMIU'Tt. STATE OF AFFAIUS,

Of late, however, a sliamiful state of
iiTiiirs litis been brought to the atten
tion of the board and th increased
child saving committee was app iutod.
Tne members were eelecled for their
known fearlessness to do what is right.
This is the committee: Mrs. J. R.
Cohen, Mrs P. J. Horut), Mrs. A. E
I'ottigrew. L. H. Sturges, Colonel II.
M. B dus, T. J K lley, Thorn is Moore,
iu J. Lynett ami W. G aylord Thomas.

1c has been found that unprintable
surroundings of a score of little lives
might well make- a Christian man or
woman wish the children dead if it
were uot possible to secure their re
lease.

A number of parents hive bsen noti
fied that unless the children are de
livered to the homes or institutions
suggested by the Associated Charities
before the meeting of Tuesday nexi,
legal steps will be taken to se
cure possession of the little ones and
the parents will be arrested. While
The TitiUL'Ni! has obtained a record of
the cases they cannot bo particularized
for obvious reasons. A few cases, how
ever, may be mentioned to give uu idea
of what ugly scorpions exist in the
city.

In Raymond court, whore there are
six cases between S ana 14 years of
age, two children nre regularly em
ploye! to secure rooms for transient
couples, go on errands of vice nnd
carry boer from the saloons Two
other children in tho same locality re-

side with their mother and oldest sis
ter who share their apartments with
negroos, In Center street a boy and a
girl 0 and 7 years of uge, live in the
miu.it of immorality.

31 ANY OTHER CASES,

Many cases of n lesser degree could
be cited, but it is nnnecf ssary. There
nre, perhaps, twenty children known
who liva in homes fairly respectable
but where the father, mother and
elder brothers and sisters spend their
earnings for drink uud have periodical
sprees,

Iheso few facts throw some light
on the reason why the Associated
Charities includes a child saving com-

mittee of such efficient calibre, aud
why this committeo has been hard at
work ot late. It has a wide field of
usefulness in saving these mites of hu-

manity from the corruption their pros--

nt surroundings is Bure to effect.

IS A REALISTIC EXHIBITION.

Surrick Entertainment Almost Corn-

piste World's History.
There was but a small audience Inst

night present at the splendid photo-oti- t

icon show of the Surricks at Laurel
Hill park. Tho views were given on a
canvas sheet 20 feet fquare and were
vory realistic. Mr. Surrick announced
that the views which he would pro
due were all photographed during the
past twenty-tw- months.

The first view was a beautiful pano-
rama of Rjine, followed by views of
St. IVters, the pope's residence, the
river Tiber, thecitad d of the Castle of
St. Angelo, and the Coliseum. The
world famed picture, "The Christian
Martyrs," by the celebrated nrtist, Gus-

tavo l)ore,and its companion picture by
the same artist, "The Dying Martyrs,"
were reproduced with brilliant effect.
Other famous scenes in Rome were
presented.

The points of interest in London
were next given, followed by scenes
from the beautiful city of Paris. The
Heine river, spanned by sevon bridges,
was shown by moonlight. The Paris

'
views ended with a view of Napoleon
in his glory st tho head of his troops,
and then again pictured him again au
exile on the bleak island of St, Helena.
One of the most startling scenes was
Unit of tin ocean greyhound croislng
th stormy Atlantic:,

Mrs. Surrick recited "The Bachelor,"
from Tlumins Hood, nccompuuied by
seems on the canvas. Her rondering
of this difficult recitation was highly
appreciated

Tlm description of Mt. Vesuvius nnd

do wo soli it so cheap?
Where do you get it? How

long will you sell it for 25c?

It's just as gooi as the tea
I paid 50c. for. Such ex-

pressions are constantly
heard from those who have
been fortunate enough to
secure some of our "Yoko-

hama" Tea. Somo take 5

pounds for $1. Twenty
pounds is the limit.

E. G. COURSEN,
42Q Lacka. Avo.

the eruption that destroyed the cities
at its base was sufficiently pleasing to
impress all present that it alone by it-

self ws worth the price of admission.
Tho entertainment, after a, number of
views, was concluded by the song by
Mrs Surrick. "I Dreamed I Dwelt in
Marble Halls," and was accompanied
by suitable scenes.

Another entertainment will bo given
tomorrow evening and oue ou Suaduy
evening. A change of programme
will be presented each night.

MORGAN'S HORRIBLE DEATH.

His Bead Wat Crushed by a Full of
Keck.

D.ivid T. Morgan was killed yester-
day morning at No. 2, Storrs shaft by
a fall of rock while working in his
chamber. Tho deceased was a miner
working with his laborers, but the lat-

ter escapsd. Death must have boen
instantaneous, as it appeared from the
medical examination that he was struck
on the back of the head and his face
forced on a sharp pointed lump of coal,
resulting iu one eyo bing gouged and
a large hole penetrated iu the forehead.
Morgan's companions removed the rock
as quickly as possible only to find him
dead. The deceased was about I) yers
of nge and loaves a widow and six chil-

dren of which two little boys earn a
trifling amount. The funeral will take
place on Saturday ; interment being ut
Washburn street cemetery.

anthracTteHaloperators.

Quarterly Meeting; and an Incidental

Pleasant Social Time at

Glen Summit.

Quito a party of Scranton members
of the Anthracite Coal Operators' as
sociation attended the quarterly meet-
ing at Glen Summit yesterday, and
utjon their return last night wore warm
iu their expressions of the pleasures of

the trm.
The party which left on the 8 o'clock

Bloomsbnrg train comprised Mr. aud
Mrs. C. D. Simpson, Miss Clara Simp
son. William Connell, E. 1). Fuller,
Joseph Jermyn, Thomas L Jones,
Frank demons, Reese (J Brooks and
James C. itcClure. They were met
upon their arrival at Glen Summit by
Alfred Lewis with a tally-h- o and car
riages whioh conveyed tho prty to
Mr. Lwis home nt Bmr Creek.

Altera delightful luncheon and
drive about the grounds the visitors
were taken to tho hotel at 1 :U0 o'clock.
The business session, attended by ubont
fifty members, was held during the
afternoon. The party reached homo
at 7 o'clock with the exception of those
accompanied by their wives and datigh
ters. who remained over night. Mr.
and Mrs. John Law, of I'itlsrnn, aud
Miss Ross were among those wbo re-

mained.
The Lehigh Valley railroad had of

fered to place a traiu nt the disposal of
the members and convey them today
to any potnts of interest they might
have desired to visit, but owing to the
small number which remained until
today, the courtesy was declined.

CLEASON LOST HIS TEMPER.

He Directed Insulting Rtmarks to Mrs,

Richard Ruane.
Thomas Glesson, a cigarmaksr living

at 117 Morris conrt. had a poor oninton
of Mary, the wife of Richard Rnanc, of
1920 Washburn street, and on July
he gave full vent to his feeliugs in lau
gnange more noted perhaps tor inele
gance than truth.

He called Mrs. Ruane vilo nnd in
suiting names nud was directed by
Alderman FitztimmonB yesterday to
furnish SJ00 bail to uppear at court
Thomas James became his boudeman.

Liwn Ra2o, Rcfrigeratorr, Ics Cream

Fretzsr.
1 have now on hand aud will soil at cost

price:
19 Lawn Hazors,
18 Refrigerators,

15 Ice Cream Freezers.
Como aud get one they are all

gone. Tuos. r. Leonard,
oil.") Lackuwanua avo.

Attntlnn Rfd Men.
Pocono Tribe No. 2.1'), I. O. R. 51., will

adopt three pule faces this evening at the i

wigwam. No. 410 Lackawanna avenue. J
team composed of members of IVeono and
l.elinutia triues win ao tne won: ainny

brothers will be present to witness
this work ol tuis cracis team. '

Excursion of First. Presbyterian Sunday
to Lake Ariel. July lllih

Train leaves K. & W. V. depot at 8.8.) n,

in. Tickets for sale at Sanderson's Drug
Sroro nnd on the train. Adults, ioc; cull
urcu uuuer twelve years, 4ilc. '

Buy the Vbr
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

A rcRiilnr meeting ot Excelsior Athletic
club will lie held this evening to make ar
ratigements for their excursion to New
York, Aug. IS.

Till? KF.i'iiF.T nrt of benuty lies not in
cosnielic, but iionly iu pure blood, nnd a
healthy performance of the vital func
tions, to be obtained by using Burdock
Blood Hitters.

And Right Up
to Date. . .

STERLING

We have Artistic
Designs in Wed
ding Gifts and al
the Latest Novel
ties.

W. W. BERRY. Jeweler

417 LACKA. AVE,

Best Seta of Teeth, $S.0o
Including the painless extracting
cf teeth by au entirely new pro-
cess,

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.

ELKS GAILY GAMBOL

heir Excursion to Like Ariel largely

Attended and Well Eijjycd.

HAPPY FEATURES OF THE DAY

Two Thousand Scrantonians Escort
the Symbolical Antlers to Pictures-

que Pasturos and Hold a Social Ses-

sion Underneath the Trees Music,

Dancing, Feeding, Drinking, Racing
and Buttonholing All Have Thoir
Share of Attention,

ElkJom and its friends, to the nam
ber ot more than 2,000, took advantage
of the mild aud clear etherealness of
yesterday to betake tnemselves to
charming Lake Ariel, listen to Bweet

music browse about omid succulent
herbage and choice confections, slake
their thirst at varied aud various foun
tains, witness the diverting wiles of
the wheel o -- fortune and ring-s-can-

man, tread
the light fantastic toe and in numerous
other attractive ways enjoy themselves
to their hearts' content. The excursion
went up iu three sections. The firBt
morning train had eleven coaches, th
next nine and the afternoon special
eight, and all were jammed.

Arr yed at the there was a
scattci igof the multUU'Je aloug lines
correpvt'iiding with differing tasks,
Some made ut once for the clam bake.
Their appreciation may be inferred
when it Is said that two car loads or
clams had to be ordered in addition to
the supply which it was originally sup
posed wouid be ample. Others betook
themselves lu the direction of the re-

freshment booths and the dancing pa
vilion. At the lutter place Uuuer, with
his string, transformed the
hours into trances of delight. Later in
the day the band, playing on brass in-

struments, gave eleven superb numbers
out of doors, alternating with the Elk's
quartette and other special numbers.
At odd intervals, the festive candidate
pursued tho elusive vote; but there was
less of this perhaps tbauat most recent
picnics.

THE ATHLETIC EVENTS.

The programino of athletio events
was in readiness for presentation, but
with the exception of sevoral tugs-of- -

war, band ball contests and miscella
neous games, the excursiouists were so
well satisfied with their entertainment
that these special features were not
called into requisition. From dawn to
sundown the picnic was one complete
success, unmarred by unpleasant inci-
dent, and productive of substant.al re-

sults iu the form of rv venue.
The following wre tha committees

in charge:
General Committee on refreshments

F. O. Waldner, chairman: Philin Robin- -
son, Emil Schimpff, J, C. Zurflich. E. J.

uchs, Ueorge Ivirty, Clyde Hopewell, e

Kleberg, E. Mote?, 11. V. McC'aun,
Charles Weichel, John Lewis, W. W, Mur-
phy, h. 3. Reedy, F. C. Smith, Ed Wheel
er, W. s. tiould, .M. R. Kobiitig, M. M.
Uaird, J. Ii. Ladwig, John V. Moir, V. H.

Kennedy, A. R. Rndgers, C. E. Pryor, Ed.
Robiuson, Ueorge Griswald, John Mahon,
(ieorge Easterle, 0. Simrell, Fred Smith,
William l'ryor.

Committee on Concert and Dancing J.

FIRE).
KING

The Best for
Summer Cooking.

NO. - NO. 2- -

$1.25 m $3.75

Window Screens
ONLY 20c. EACE

H, BATTIN & CO.

126 Penn Ave.

Don tO

Frank Seieel. chairman : Charles WeleheL
Thomas Moore, Hon. M. F. Sando, Marvin
Smith, Ueorge M. Hailstead, Emil Weichel,
u. noiiKiay, a. nensnaw, r. u iisiiey.

Committee on StandB ana Tents Char lei
Weichel, chairman; J. Duckworth, T. J.
Conway.

Press and Printing Committee J. E
Kern, chairman ; L. 8. Richard, Fred F.

J. G. Reese, J. J, Commings, J. U,
Blackwood, E. J. Lynett,

Special Committee on Tickets S. Gold-
smith, chuirman; M. Fraukel, Ed Whee-
ler.

Committee on Games and Races A.
Connell, chairman; AL Rose, 8. Samter, I.
Brown, F. Robling. William Robb, II.
Chase, D. J. Reedy, Emil Bonn, J. M. Cor-bet- t,

James Moir, Ueorge Uunsler, tharlel
Schndt, William Craig, W. 8. Gould.

Exocutlve Committee Frauklln Martin,
chairman; Louis Marks, secretary; Conrad
Snover, treasurer; M. Fraukel, assistant
secretary; William McBride, J. Brown.

Transportation Committee F. W. Mar-
tin, chairman; M. M. DoWitt, C. Snover,
A. C. Reushaw, George Kirby.

The Scranton Business Colts,
Buck, Wrhitmore & Co. proprietors. Tem-
porary office, Garney, Brown & Co.'s
store, corner Adams avenue and Linden
street.

-

For Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuralgia,
Cramp and Colic there is no remedy su
perior to the geuuine Dr. Thomas' Lclec-tr- ic

Oil.

Here We

Are Again

This time we offer a $2.00
Leghorn Hat for

89c.
Remember this is the finest Lef horn

Hat made.

Silk Poppies for 10 cents a
dozen.

50 different styles of Flo w-f- or

10 cents a spray.

In our CLOAK DEPART-
MENT we will sell a $6
Coat for $2.98.

Capes for $1.98.

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits
for $4.98, worth $8.

STORED and INSURED
IF ALTERED BYFurs US, FREE OF CHARGE

During the Summer.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT DIME BANK.

s s
128 Wyoming Ave.

MARSHALL FIELD & CO.'S
8 BUTTON ABBOTT. 1

4 BUTTON ABBOTT, I AT 75 Cent3
4 BUTTON GEVEVA,

NEPTUNE, a Pair.
RIARRITZ, J

In White Blsok, Tana and Grey

Former Prices, $1, fl 25 and $1.50.

HI m HATS

m? DUNN'S

verlook the Fact
That we are in the Shoe Business. Step
in some day and see how well we can
please you, both as to quality and price.

Our Ladies and Gentlemen's S3.00
SHOES are marvels of style and
quality.

Children's Good-wearin- g Shoes are our
hobby. We warrant every pair.

BANISTER'S, Latajyiomlog Avenues,

PER
CENT.

Discount off Straw

Hats, Millinery, Ladies'

Suits and Shirt Waists.

HOWE'S BEE UWE
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


